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To-;vn-rcl the close of aur former reinarks under the aboya t;tk, it was obgervcd
that Il In the present altercid zspe':t and cireuiistances of the country, it miibt be
difficult to couccive tlie realities. af the case twonity ycars ago." And in addition
to wvhat was thon no1.iccJ1 of the ck.-nge froni forces 10 weil cultivated and fritfuil
fields and actital ronds, at fcw more hints niay výith propriety bc aivon, since sucli
vast zind speedy changes as uc arc thus led to note, fuiriih ample niaterial at once
for reflection and anti cipation.

The straugner, en nov 'renchir Canadi, scarcely faits tri be impresscd witké
tuie aimniziin fncilitic's fnrnished by the vast Lailes which sîrctch alongr aur Southern

ndWestern barderý;, and "lie numerous aud clegant steamers wichel duringr the
season of navigration ply thereon, carryingy vast luads of huina beings and the
maried articles of commerce. At thc date ta -%vlich -%ve refer, ho-wevcer, thglit
iiese sanie lakes were indcd there, beautifuil and vast, and iudicating as they had
doue for nteý, the wi5e and bencficent arrangements of a bountifuil Creator ; aud.
suggTesîing ta the rdflec!ir-t mind the traffie %,wli at sanie future period would be
carried on throuigh thi; it was then no easy matter ta find ineans. of conll'y-
ance by water. ]3ctween King8tan and fliee Little York " ai chiat lime, a steani-
boat once or twice a wcck lu summer passcdl alongr but did flot obýserve regniar
diys; ais for hours tliey wrc thrn af na accomit, in travelling. letwvcen TIoronto, or
York, and the" 1 -Icad af the Lakec" too, an odd-Iookiingcrnft cal led a steaniboat crept
over the wvaters, but judgimg front aur ovn feelings duringr a savon hour's voyage,
,vhenîthe surface of the -%vater wvas like glass, we could suppose that it wvas
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